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versailles to fontainebleau 7 ways to travel via train - what companies run services between versailles france and fontainebleau le de france france you can take a train from versailles to fontainebleau via la defense paris gare de lyon fontainebleau avon and gare routiere quai 1 in around 2h 7m, ile de france tourist information and travel guide - fontainebleau france the french town of fontainebleau is located 55 km south of the city of paris it features a beautiful palace surrounded by huge recreational forest hotels in ile de france excellent hotels can be found in downtown paris fontainebleau versailles and throughout the ile de france region i e paris metropolitan region, fontainebleau a beautiful palace in ile de france the - fontainebleau a beautiful palace in ile de france april 14 2019 samantha nicole most visitors to paris have taken a trip or considered taking one to the ch teau de versailles one of france s most famous monuments and most lavish castles fontainebleau is another famous and important palace is also accessible from paris and, skip versailles see fontainebleau review of chateau de - chateau de fontainebleau skip versailles see fontainebleau see 3 145 traveler reviews 4 562 candid photos and great deals for fontainebleau france at tripadvisor, ch teau de versailles to fontainebleau 5 ways to travel - what companies run services between ch teau de versailles france and fontainebleau le de france france you can take a train from ch teau de versailles to fontainebleau via versailles rive gauche ch teau de versailles juvisy melun and place de l ermitage melun in around 3h 44m train operators, fontainebleau vs versailles paris forum tripadvisor - we are in paris for a few days in december and would like to visit either fontainebleau or versailles can anyone tell us which is easier and quicker to get to on public transport please also has anyone done both and has an opinion on which is best to see we don t want to do both on the same visit as i know they are full day trips, kasteel van fontainebleau de rustige broer van versailles - het kasteel van fontainebleau ligt ten zuidoosten van parijs en behoort samen met vaux le vicomte chambord en natuurlijk versailles tot de grote kastelen van frankrijk de Franse koning Frans I liet in de zestiende eeuw het kasteel flink verbouwen en gebruikte het vaak voor feesten en partijen.